Development patterns of any country are determined by a wide array of factors. Those factors differ in developed and less developed countries. Developed countries, as a rule, rely on human resources, while less developed countries build their wellbeing on available natural resources. Anyway, income distribution across society of any country is an important constituent of entrepreneurship competitive potential. If the middle class prevails in a society, a consumption and saving model is to be expected, and if, on the contrary, lower or upper class dominates, the prevailing lifestyle and consumption patterns will be different. Successful entrepreneurship, which is the precondition of competitiveness of any country, requires clear understanding what income distribution patterns are characteristic for different countries and how these distribution changes are reacting to external factors, such as macroeconomic cycles in partnering countries or political climate, Trumps' policy, Brexit scenarios, Eurozone or global crises etc. The presented here study will be based on the comparison of distribution patterns of income and wealth in developed European countries, which would be represented by Germany, then in comparatively less developed European countries, which would be represented by Lithuania and Romania, and also in Qatar. After juxtaposing of income distribution patterns and generalizations, sensitivity of income distribution across society to external factors, listed above, will be checked. For that purpose, a modelling tool provided by the Passport database owned by the Euromonitor International Company will be used. This modelling tool is available for official subscribers of the Passport. The obtained results reveal income distribution patterns and resilience of the selected countries to external factors. The results have both theoretical and practical value since consistent patterns of income and wealth distribution are revealed.
INTRODUCTION
Regional development issues do not lose their topicality over time and therefore remain in the focus of both scientists and politicians (Simionescu, 2016; Androniceanu et al., 2018; Miłek, 2018; Zeibote et al. 2019; Eddelani et al., 2019; Lavrinenko et al., 2019; Horská et al., 2019; Draskovic et al., 2019) .
Development patterns of any country are determined by viability and competitiveness of its business companies. Success of any business company, in its turn, is determined by the conditions of doing business and the ability of organization to manage its internal resources, first of all, human, capital resources or knowledge. Elaboration of fruitful strategies is not an easy task. External business environment inevitably affects performance of any business company, and this impact not necessarily can be tangible. There is a whole strand of literature dedicated to elaboration of a wide array of business environment facets. A separate discussion can be triggered about composing a system of indicators which would reflect the complexity of business environment for business doing (Rogalska, 2018; Bilan et al, 2017) . Not aiming to embrace all the system of factors, let us just mention some constituents of business environment, which are tackled by the latest scientific literature. The following examples could be provided: business cycle (Bikas & Saponaitė, 2018; Filipishyna et al. 2018; Luchko, Arzamasova & Vovk, 2019; Tvaronavičienė, 2018) ; economic policy (Veselovsky et al., 2018) , attitudes to entrepreneurs on the side of the state and society, affecting the propensity to start business (Ključnikov et al., 2016; Naushad et al., 2018; Zajkowski & Domańska, 2019; Dvorský et al., 2019) ; health of banking system; availability, composition and quality of labour force (Sagiyeva et al., 2018; Prakash, Garg, 2019) , accounting system, adopted in a particular country (Vegera et al., 2018; Hilkevics & Semakina, 2019) etc. The list could be continued, of course. In the presented paper we will focus on income distribution patterns, which as well are the constituents of business environment and thus should be taken into account by both start-ups and mature business companies if they are considering strategies on further development (Androniceanu & Beșciu, 2017; Tvaronavičienė & Gatautis, 2017; Pauhofova et al., 2018; Mishchuk at al., 2018) .
The presented paper aims to elaborate the income distribution patterns in four different countries: Germany, Romania, Lithuania and Qatar. The indicated countries have been chosen with a purpose to examine a range of differences in societies' structure measured in terms of purchasing power. Germany here represents well developed European countries, Romania and Lithuania --comparatively less developed European countries, and Qatar represents strategic energetic resources exporting country (liquid gas in the first place). Besides comparison of income distribution peculiarities in the selected countries, we will check the sensitivity of income distribution patterns to some external shocks, such as Trump's policy and one of the Brexit scenarios which seems to be most probable right now (this aspect will be elaborated below).
Evaluation of income distribution patterns will be based on the assumption that availability of middle class in any society is a feature of healthy business environment or, putting it in another way, healthy entrepreneurship ecosystem. The middle class, as we see it, is a driver of business development, since it consumes the whole spectrum of basic goods and services; while lower class obviously suffers from constraints and is forced to restrict consumption, even of the basics; upper class, on the opposite, is a major consumer of luxury goods, which are always a niche production. Thus, the latter do not really contribute that substantially to economic development, if juxtaposed to regular products and services devised for middle-class consumers.
obtained results will what provide opportunities for businesses to articulate their strategies via targeting clearly set goals, and ultimately increase their competitiveness.
We base our methodology on the on the following approach: income distribution patters are affected by the following factors. The first, an approach towards what range of income is perceived as representing middle class; the second, pattern of economic development under different external conditions. The provided methodology is implemented by forecasting and modelling methods. Specifically, for analysis of income distribution patterns modeling tool provided by Passport database owned by Euromonitor International Company will be used. The modelling tool is available for official subscribers of the Passport. Income distribution structure, how we see it, depends on what income range we treat as characteristics of middle class of society. Here we do not introduce unconventional approaches and therefore will employ segmentation suggested the modeling tool; i.e. we accept approach, which assumes that middle class of any country is a segment of population with annual disposable income between 10 thousand and 30 thousand USD.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Application of modelling tool, provided by Passport allowed to reveal us the differing income distribution patterns in the considered countries, see Figure 1 , provided below.
Figure 1. Income distribution across societies of Germany, Romania, Qatar and Lithuania
Source: Passport modeling tool, powered by Euromonitor International, usage is licensed
The obtained results reveal that four selected countries belong to three different types of income distribution. Germany, which represent well developed European countries has the biggest share of population attributed to middle class. The top class is significant in Germany's society, and what is the most importance, the bottom class is comparatively small. That pattern of distribution disposable income across society could be treated as desirable target for economic politicians.
Romania and Lithuania belongs to group of European countries, which are slightly less developed. Their income distribution patterns are rather similar: majority of society's members appears in the bottom slice of society with disposable yearly income less than 10 thousand USD. The higher the disposable income, the smaller number of inhabitants can enjoy it. That tendency is valid for both less developed European countries, Romania and Lithuania. Here we can claim that certain consistent patterns of income distribution are revealed for European countries with differing level of development, at least. Here we need to mention, that income distribution patterns were tested almost for all better developed and less developed European countries additionally. We do not present here illustrating income distribution charts for one reason: the results obtained are consistent completely with insights formulated above and therefore verify insight about existence of consistent patterns in income distribution in better developed and less developed European countries.
Let us focus on the fourth country, selected for this comparison. It is obvious from income distribution chart provided in Figure 1 that this country differs completely from European countries: here middle class of society dominates what resemble Germany, if to take account just middle class prevalence. Further, if estimating share of the top class in Qatar, the situation resembles Germany, in a sense that upper class is existent, its share in a whole society is significant, and it is smaller than a middle class. The essential difference of income distribution pattern among Germany and Qatar lies in share of bottom class. If in Germany bottom class represents minor part of society, in Qatar this part of society is significant.
Here we are not going into reasons of one or another income distribution patterns, which are determined by historical development, availability of natural resources, industry and international trade structure and many more factors.
Some economic facts about Qatar, which are provided by database Passport: "Qatar has the world's third largest reserves of natural gas. The country's oil and gas industries employ the greater part of the active workforce, accounting for more than 80% of export revenues and 50% of GDP. The manufacturing sector accounts for 8.2% of GDP and employs 6.7% of the workforce. The service sector represents 52.4% of GDP. Boosted by higher world energy prices and increasing production of natural gas, Qatar's economy grew at an exceptionally rapid pace during the past decade. Qatar is currently the world's largest LNG exporter. The current account surplus amounted to 3.8% of GDP in 2017 and it will widen to 6.0% of GDP in 2018" (Passport). Thus, we see, that Qatar have no issues related to energy security issues, which currently are one of the most urgent issues in European countries (Abrhám et al. 2018; . We do not tackle energy security and energy efficiency issues in this paper; indicated above remark just draws attention to the differences in development drivers of considered countries.
FORECASTED INCOME DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS IN CASE OF DIFFERENT GLOBAL SCENARIOS
Let us examine how number of citizens attributed to the middle class will change in the considered countries until year 2022. We will juxtapose several scenarios: one scenario will be under ceteris paribus conditions, and another two will take into account the several probable global risks, which will be indicated below.
Below there are presented forecasts of middle class change in case of ceteris paribus scenario for our considered countries (Figure 2 and Figure 3 ).
Figure 2. Middle class change in Germany (on the left) and Romania (on the right), ceteris paribus scenario
Source: Passport modelling tool The forecasted data indicate that the middle class will grow, if estimated in number of people belonging to this class, in three countries out of four our considered countries: in Romania, Lithuania and Qatar. Meanwhile, in Germany number of adults belonging to this class will diminish.
Let us examine sensitivity of income distribution pattern of Qatar to one of global threats, specifically Eurozone recession (Figure 4) . Qatar is remoted from European countries geographically; there are no close economic relations. Anyway, Eurozone recession would retard increase in numbers of middle class. This effect, most likely, would be determined by diminishing capacity of purchasing power of European countries, which are consumers of energetic resources.
Figure 4. Sensitivity of Qatar to Eurozone Recession (scenario probability 7 %)
Source: Passport modelling tool
We checked sensitivity for income distribution pattern to other global threats. A global theat with the estimated highest probability, which is expected to be 30%, so called "No-deal Brexit scenario" as it appeared, almost has no impact on distribution pattern of income of any of our considered country. Brexit scenarios, as it appears, being widely discussed, actually, most likely, will affect just economy of UK itself (Tvaronavičienė, 2018) .
Other threats, distinguished by this reputable database, such as "Trade war" with probability of 15%, "China hard landing" with probability of 9% etc. do not have any more palpable impact on our considered phenomenon. Besides Eurozone crisis scenario, only another, rather similar scenario of wider range, specifically "Global crisis" with probability of 30% would rather similarly would shift down tendency of increase of middle class in Qatar.
To generalize, there are rather specific income distribution patterns in considered four countries, which are attributed to three different categories: the better developed European countries, the less developed European countries, and energy abundant Middle East country. Those income distribution patters are not that sensitive to contemporary global threats. The comparative insensitivity of income distribution patterns to global factors allows business companies to predict more easily consumption patterns of those countries, which inevitably stem from historically recorded data. Below there are provided historical and forecasted consumption patterns for two (out of four) considered countries, specifically Qatar and Lithuania, respectively Figure 5 and Figure 6 , presented below. Comparison of consumption patterns of two small countries with different income distribution patterns across society allows to reveal priorities of consumers. In the society, where middle and top class prevails, the first there areas, which collect majority of money spent are: health goods and medical services, communication and education. Long run forecasting (until year 2030) suggests that education would become the second priority, on which money will be spent, and, ultimately, the same three main areas will be listed in the following order: health goods and medical services, education and communication (data obtained for Qatar, Figure 5 ).
It is peculiar, that historical and forecasted data for Lithuania, which has no top class, comparatively small middle class and significant bottom class, spending patterns completely differ from the case described above: three major spending priorities, historically, are hotels and catering, leisure and recreation, and communication. In the long run (forecasted until year 2030), the priorities will be communication, household goods and services, and education. Let us recall that Lithuania's middle class would grow, as indicated in Figure 3 . This growth will push spending on communication and educations, which are categories of spending characteristic for our considered society with prevailing middle and top class. The main difference, as we see, is spending attitude to health goods and medical services: the spending on that category, which historically occupied the fourth position will drop to the 6 th position in long run. The tendency is rather negative, unless data available for forecasting were distorted by "shadow economy in this sector", which in this case would cause research limitations.
CONCLUSION
The aim of this article was to reveal differences in income distribution, in selected European countries and Qatar. The obtained results allow us to claim that the best developed European countries during the neared 10 years would display diminishing of the layer of society, which we attributed to the "middle class". Let us recall that is was assumed that the middle class represents households with income between 10 and 20 thousand Euros per annum. Most likely, in well-developed European countries this segment will diminish due to considerable raise in income per capita. We assume, that overall increase in income would mean that the current "middle class" will be considered as "lower class", which will contract. As concerns income distribution of comparatively less developed European countries and Qatar, income distribution patterns appear to be rather similar, a conclusion, which is rather unexpected, especially taking into account wide range of differences of those countries. Alas, the results allow us to notice some convergence of development patterns in the area of income distribution, i.e. gradual expansion on the middle class. We can claim, that the growing purchasing capacity of those countries would contribute to their economic viability, and therefore increase of competitiveness. The consumption patterns, as we see (specifically, shift towards spending on education and communication) signal about similarities of development directions brought in by converging middle class development patterns.
To generalize, sustainable development of entrepreneurial companies could be facilitated by enhancing awareness of entrepreneurs about purchasing capacity in various countries, tendencies of change of this capacity and resilience of existing consistent patterns of income distribution to external impacts. This information would facilitate more successful targeting specific market segments through better understanding of lifestyles and specific needs of potential clients. The obtained results allowed us to reveal consistent patterns of distribution income across of different countries. As well tendencies of middle class change were provided, sensitivity of income distribution patterns to global threats provided and interpreted, spending patterns forecasted.
LIMITATIONS OF THE RESEARCH AND FURTHER ELABORATIONS
Each research has got its limitation. In this paper we assume that middle class is within income limits of 10 and 30 thousand USD. If we use any other income range we will receive slightly different income distribution patterns. Therefore this is already research limitation. All forecasts are credible as far ceteris paribus assumption is maintained. This assumption could be maintained in ideal world, which, actually, does not exist. Therefore all forecasts and modellings usually are more credible for short-term periods, alas, not for long-terms, as we aim. In order to have more credible picture of long-term forecast and modelling, those attempts have to be repeated and deviations recorded, analyzed and interpreted. Therefore, this research could and have to be continued, other assumptions, formulated and verified.
